Patient
A 48-year old m ale presented with chest pain and a right pleural effu sion. A com puter tomograph ic scan demonstrated a cystic calci® ed lung m ass of the right lower lobe (Fig. 1) . H is past m edical histor y was signi® cant for insulin-dependent diabetes m ellitus, end-stage renal disease, and m ultiple cerebrovascular accidents. T he patient served in V ietnam com bat, sm oked a pack of cigarettes per day throughout his adult lifetime, and worked in the carpentr y ® eld.
A bron chial w ash ing cytology an d ® ne-n eedle aspiration (FN A) cytology of the right lung lesion showed necrosis and rare isolated m alignant cells. Subsequent tissue biopsy of the right lung and pleura reaffirm ed that the tum or was a highly cellular and poorly differentiated sarcom a (Fig. 2) , com posed of spind le and epithelioid cells w ith a brisk rate of mitoses, occasional fasc icular stream ing pattern, few m u ltinu cleated g iant cells con sisten t w ith osteoclasts, and frequent areas of necrosis. Pale islands of malignant cells form ing chondroid, as well as m ore eosinophilic areas of m alignant osteoid m atrix ( Subsequent extensive clinical work-up by m ultiple radiographic im aging studies and com plete physical exam inations failed to reveal any further focus of the tum or. Therefore, all ® ndings supported an osteosarcom a originating from within the lung itself. T he patient died 1 m onth after diagnosis; autopsy was not authorized.
D iscussion
O steosarcom as are highly m alignant lesions, uncomm only originating from extra-osseous sites. T he lung is a particularly rare site of origin for this type of tum or. The ® rst instance of a prim ar y`osteoid chondrosarcom a' of the lung was reported by Greenspan in 1933.
1 G reenspan identi® ed this lesion at autopsy in a 35-year-old wom an w ith no evidence of further m alignancy, so concluded that this lesion could arise from an intrapulm onary site. To the best of ou r knowledge, since that time only nine additional cases of con® rm ed prim ary osteosarcom as of the lung are noted w ithin the literature.
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In de® nitively identifying a lung lesion as a prim ar y osteosarcom a, several criteria m ust be m et. Perhaps the largest problem is incorrectly categorizing tum ors as osteosarcom as, rather than carcinosarcom as. N egative E M A an d cytokeratin stain in g and electro n m icroscopic absence of desm osom es and intercellular junction structures help to con® rm that there is no epithelial differentiation and that the lesion is truly a sarcom a. O ne study exam ining pulm onary osteosarcom as by im m unohistological studies, for exam ple,
Figu re 2. M icroscopically, the neoplasm is highly cellula r, sarcom atous, pleom or phic with chond roid and osteocla stic com ponents.
H em atoxylin eosin stain, 3 100.
led to the reclassi® cation of two out of ® ve cases as carcinosarcom as, based on identi® cation of epithelial elements with positive staining by EM A and cytokeratin.
2 Besides being a rare pulm onary lesion in itself, this case of osteosarcom a is u niqu e in the exten sive amount of m alignant chondroblastic tissue it contains within its parenchym a. In com parison to the previously identi® ed cases, it ® ts the standard of being a single m ass in an adult patient with no extrapulm onary m anifestations of the disease. O n extensive tissue sampling and special studies, no foci of carcinomatous differentiation were identi® ed.
D espite im provem ents in m ultimodality therapy in recent years, the prognosis for extra-osseous osteogen ic sarc om as rem ains poor. N evertheless, it is im po rtan t to con sid er th ese rare tum or s in the d iff eren tial d iag n o sis o f ex tra -o sseo u s tu m o r s demonstrating osteoid features. Pulmonary osteosarcoma
